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Dyspepsia Cure,

Digests what you eat.
It artificially d! pests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It isthelatestdiscovereddigest-antan- d

touic. No other preparation
pan nnnronr.h it in ernciencv. It in- -

yrcIieves ana permanently cures
Dvcriisia. Indigestion, Heartburn,
viatnierjce. Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sicklleaiache.Gastralgia.Cranjps.and
all other results or imperrect digestion,

Prepared by E. C DeWltt & Co.. Chicago.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

The Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d

PUBLISHED ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

... BY THE . . .
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One Year, in advance, 15 00
Six Months 2 50
One Week 10
Single Copies, 5

SEMI-WEEKL- Y EDITION.
One Year, in . advance, .... tl 00
O- S- ....... P

T.?.p LARGEST CIRCULATION
Of any Cass County Paper.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27. 1899.

Omaha's new evening paper, the
News, seems to b jfettine quite a foot
tao'.d. It is a very creditable paper.

The election of Judge Reese would
be the very best thintr that could
hnppon Nebraska- this fall, and it
aoemB probable. If republicans all
over the state can bo made to realize
how important the ue Is, the elec-

tion can bo won without trouble, and
that will put NebraKa back whero
she belongs in the republic in columt.
Nebraska has clung: to populism too
lonff. Her roputatlon is at slake, and
she must redeem herself. Beatrice
Express.

"The future of these new posses
sions is in the keeping or congress.
md congress is the servant of the peo
ple. That they will be retained under
the benign sovereignty of the united
States,! do not permit myself to doubt.
That they will prove a rich and m
valuable heritage, I feel assured. That
congress will provide for them a gov
ernment which will bring them bless
ings, which will promote their mtter-ia-l

Interests, as well as advance the
people in the path of civilization and
ntelligenco, I confidently believe.

They will not be governed as vassals,
or serfs, or slaves they will bo given
a government of liberty, regulated by
law, honestly administered without op
pression, taxation without tyranny,
justice without bribe, education with
out distinction of social conditions.
freedom of religious worship, and pro
tection in life, liberty, and the pursuit
of happiness." President McKinley
to the Thirteenth Minnesota Volun
teers at Minneapolis, October 12.

An editorial article in the Post
last Monday has created a stir among
the friends of Judge II .msey, and
there was a rumor on the st-ee- ta tht
the judge had determined on calling
a special session of tho court to take
some action in tho matter. A tele
phone communication with the judge.
however, failed to confirm this rumor
He will probably pay no attontion to
the matter. Ooe specific charge was
that an attempt was made to bribe
two of the jurors in the Goebel case,
and that Judge Ramsey paid no at
tection to the matter after being told
that such was the case. The truth of
that charge could easily be apeer
tuined, as the following are the names
of the members on that jury
Charles Speucer, William Case, J,
Vallery jr., A. C Loder, Ed Bates,
James Taylor, Warren McConkey.W.
A. ltojal, Oscar Gipen. Fred Hates,
John Weyrick, J. R. Donson. THE
News withholds iudemfnt on this
matter, awaiting investigation.

Tin-- : stoppage of an annu tl gold pro-

duction of SUS.OOO.OOO iu the South Af-

rican mines will not provo so sorious
an injury to the buine- - of the world
as a lo-- s of this am- - unt wou d have
pro von a few years ago. The world's
gold production in 18ftS w ,s $2S7,000,-00- 0,

of which Siri.OOO.OOO was from tho
South African mines, and the estimate
for the year 1S99 is S20.000,000 for thu
ontire world; including 73,00(,000
from the South African mines. This
indicates thtt tho world, outside of
South Africi, is producing from $225,-tKK,0- 00

to 0,OOC,000 of gold per
annum, or more than double what was
produced a decade ago. Prior to 1850

tbe averago annual product of gold in
the entire world never reached more
than about :!J,000,000. But from that
lime up to 1890 it avoragod about
$120,000,000 annuallj-- . From 1600 up
to tho presont time, however, the
growth has been very rapid, being in
1898 $287,000,000, of which $G5,0u0,0WH

was from the .African m nes, with es-

timates for 1899 of $320,000,000, in
eluding $75,000,000 from South Africa.
Thus, if the African mines were
wiped out of existence, the gold pro-

duction from other parts of the world
would te double the average between
IS 30 and 1890, and from 10 to 20 times
the average of the years bstweon 1800

ami 185C.

INFORMATION AND OF1NION.

Martin White, chief of police of tho
city of Omaha, died suddenly at his
rooms In the Merchants, hotel Wed-
nesday of heart failure. Chief White
had been confined to bis rooms since
Sunday noon with an nttck of
eatarrah of the nllial ducts. This dis
ease whs undoubtedly brought on by j

close and continued application to
work.

It is suggestel that in return for an
assurance of German neutrality in the
South African war England give im-

portant territory in Africa in extln-guiahruc- ot

of Gorman claims in
Samoa.

IIo.n. A. Dittmar arrived home
today from Omaha, where he met with
a painful accident. He w. walking
along the street when he slipped in
such a manner as to break ooe of tbe

small voirs in his leg near the ankle,
and a" a result is confined t his bed.
He has no use whatever of the injured
member and it is as bad as if broken.

Nebraska City News.

Two hundred and fifty members of
the Conk County Democracy have left
Chicago for a campaign tour through
Kentucky in the interest of Goebol
and through Ohio for McLean.

-

The ocean rates on horses from New
York and Boston are from $25 to $30 a
hed, including feed and attendance,
insurance for the voyage and for ten
days after landing and dock charges.

Archbishop Chapelle, papal dele-t- o

the Philippines., in an interview at
New Orleans, said he h id talked over
his mission with President McKinley,
and that ha hoped to bring peace to
the islands.

The Pullman car Pioneer, which
carried Abraham Linooln Irom
Springfield, 111., to Washing tou the
day before the inauguration, is bonr
ing a company of the Thirty-fourt- h

Volunteers across the country on us
way to Manila.

It is announced thnt Mis-- i Ad -

lalde Evernardt, who painted the life-siz- e

picture of cx Speaker- - Charles F.
Crisp for the Georgia state cnpito'.
has been engaged to paint a similar
portrait of tho Into Congressman
llland.

Tho movement for the erection in
San Francisco of a monument to com-

memorate Admiral Dewey's victory at
Manila is already asured of a success-
ful outcome, ihe fund hiving reached
$:i6,000 Contrl utions are still Cow-lo- g

in.

KF.rt7liI.ICAN TICKKr.

State.
Supreme Judge M. B. REESE
Regent State University . L. G. M GILTiN

W. 15. El.V

Judicial.
JuJge Second District .rAUI. JESSEN

Connty.
County Clerk JAMES ROBERTSON
County Treasurer J.LBARTON
District Cleric G. F. HOL'SEWORTH
County Judge J. E. DOUGLAS
Sheriff T. E. WILLIAMS
County Superintendent ROBERT CASK
Coroner P. P. GASS
Surveyor E. E. HILTON'
Commissioner, Second District J. H. DAVIS

SOME GREAT EXPLOSIONS.
Seren Ton of Powder Dislodged 200,-OO-

Tons of Rock.
Among the many incidents which

are on record one of the most nota-
ble is that of the explosion of fifty-fiv- e

tons of blasting gelatin which was
being unloaded from a railway train
at Uraamfontein, 500 yards west of Jo-

hannesburg, in South Africa, on Feb.
19, 1896, and which was exploded by
an end-o- n collision, says Cassier's
Magazine. The result of the explo-

sion of this enormous quantity of one
of the most powerful explosives used
was to produce a crater 30 feet long,
65 feet wide and 30 feet deep in soft
ground; or, taking a cubic foot of
earth as weighing 100 pounds, the su-

perficial explosion of this fifty-fiv- e tons
of explosive gelatin excavated about
30,000 tons of soft earth. Besides this
there was a total destruction of 330

yards, while from this distance to sixty
yards all the buildings were shattered
and the roofs were battered In up to
about 1.000 yards. But all these build-
ings were built chiefly of corrugated
iron and mud. and. therefore, were of
a mo3t unsubstantial character. On

the other hend we have in the United
States the blowing up of the Hudson
river palisades at Fort Lee in 1S93.

when the explosion of two tons of dy-

namite, placed in a chamber in th?
rock, brought down lOO.OOO tons of
rock; the blasting at the Dinorwle
quarries. LaniLeriv In the same year,
when two and a half tons of gelatin
dynamite, placed in chambers in the
dike, overthrew 180,000 tone of rock:
and at the destruction of the famous
Talceu Mawr, in 1835, when seven
tons of powder, poured Into two shafts,
dislodged a mass of rock computed to
weigh from 12."i.000 to 200,000 tons.
From this we find that the dynamite
of the Interior at Fort Lee was over
forty times as efficient a3 the explosive
gelatin on the surface at Johannes-
burg, while the powder at Talcen
Mawr was over forty-tw- o times as eff-

icient. It is. hence, not surprising that
the superficial explosion of the 300-poun- d

charges of gun cotton thrown
by the Vesuvius' guns at Santiago dur-
ing the late war between the United
States and Spain produced no serious
structural damage, and simply har-
assed the enemy by their frightful
reports, which occurred at Infrequent
lntervn's and unexpected times.

Millions of dollars, is the value
placed by Mrs. Mary Bird.IIarrisburg,
Pa., on tbe life of her child, wh ch she
saved from croup by tbe use of One
Minute Cough Cure. It cures all
coughs, colds and thro t and lung
trouhieo. F G. Fricke & Co.

I'ompell Alive.
"Ponireii All V is the suggestion of

an Itaigi Archaeologist for one of the
attractions of the Paris exhibition. He
would have the forum, theater, temples
and character'stic buildings repre-
sented as they were before the erup-

tion of Vesuvius.

Skxe of Canada.
Canada only requires 237,000 square

miles to be as large as the whole con-

tinent of Europe. It is nearly thirty
times as large as Great Britain and
Ireland, and is 5,000 square miles
larger than the United States, includ-
ing Alaska.

White's Cream Vermifuge is
highly valuable preparation, capable,
from the promptitude of its action, of
clearing the system in a few hours o
every worm. Price 25 cts. F. G.
Frlcke it Co.

THE WEIX1K OF GOLD,

Achen stole the golden wedge,
And while he kept it
Hidden in his tent,
The curse of God.
Who hatos a thief,
Rested on Israel.
But when the whiskered prophets
Took Achen to the suburbs
Of the camp.
And stoned him there with stones
'Till he was dead.
The curse was lifted.
And Israel in the next campaign,
Carried every prec inct
In the stare.
Tou aro the Achen, Si,
You took the wedge.
Yon, Si, took everything in sight,
And now
The whiskered prophets of reform
Are after
Yon.
They're pelting you with stones.
They've driven you to tho suburbs
Of the camp,
A nd there thev'll fling you,
Sri,
As worthless rubbish, into ths
Ash barrel
Of oblivion.

They're building now
A mighty wall
Around the supreme court,
With Iron gate so high
And liars s close
That e'eii
Maret,
1 he sliptM'rest weasel of your gang.
Cannot Miueezo through,
And out hut gate they'll carve
"No cunning fox of
Sham reform,
No trap door conjurer of
Ballot frauds,
No constitut ion breaker
With stolen house rent
In his jems
Can enter
Hero."
Tough?
Von lx-- t it's tough.
But Si.
You had your chance.
You've had your day in politics.
The people have lx-e- n kind to yOu.
They tucked you in u earriago
And at
Broken Bow,
They cheered your cause.
And waved you on with banners,
And you, old fox,
Yon,
Bowed and smiled.
With sanctimonious mien,
Knowing full well
That till "the while
You hatl
The wedge.
Oh. Silas! Silas!
Had you but served the people
And not yourself.
They wouH not now,
1 n this election.
Kemain at home to husk the corn
A ml leave you
Nuked to your enemies.

Lincoln Journal.

Harrington Writes a Letter.
M. C. Harrington, Democratic nomi-

nee for congress iu the Sixth district, is
also a victim of the habit of letter writ-
ing, sis wituoss the following sent by
him to Juan Boyle of Kearney, chair-
man of the Democratic district couuuir-tee- .

KKAf.XEv, Nee.
Jn:m Boyle, L'-j- .,

Deak Sir The state central committee
is urging prompt action. We must ac-
cept the inevitable. The future of Democ-
racy in the Sixth district depends largely
uion the numlier we ctin draw from Pop-
ulist sources. There is only one more
year to wait and fii.-.io-n will he all over.
There will be but two parties and the
lenders of the Democratic party now will
lie the recognized leaders then. Submit
gracefully, even tho' we have to stretch a
point to do so. Find enclosed a certificate
which please sifrn in the two places mark-
ed e a justice of tho pea o or a notary
public who has a seal. McN'eel, who has
been abseut in Virginia, will be at home
in a few days and want to have It ready
for him. M. C. IIarbingtox.

This letter is of particular interest
and significance to all Populists of Ne-
braska. It sets forth the avowed pur-
pose of the Democrats to swallow the
Populists next year. What concessions
are made this year by the Democrats
are expected to bear fruit an hundred
fold next year, when Candidate Bryan
aud the silverplated Democracy will put
the Populist party out of sight. This Is
the moaniug of the adherence of Bryan
to Ilolcomb in the state convention,
despite the protest of many leading
Democrat who objected to supporting
Ilolcomb, but who are doing so in a
desultory sort of way merely to profit
by it next year, wheu the Populist party,
just as Mr. Harrington writes, is to dis-
appear and when leaders of Democracy
now will continue to bo leaders after
the swallowing has taken place. Mr.
Harrington's letter, which has just
come to the surface, throws a strong
side light on the working of Boss Bryan
ami his Democratic machine.

General Fred Fuuston, like Admiral
Dewey, has disappointed the oppon-
ent's of tho administration's war policy.
He has confirmed what the admiral
has said siuce his return. He denies the
japaeity of the Filipinos for self -- government

aud favors going ahead in a vigor-
ous m'sumer to sulvlue the rebellion in
Luzon. He characterizes Aguinaldo as
a "con" man. He is confidenciug his
followers into believing they can whip
the Americans aud drive them out of
the islands. As a disciple of George
Washington, according to General
Fnnston, the little rebel is a miserable
failure, and Nebraskans who may think
they are supporting a pure and high-minde- d

patriot by voting against the
administration should open their eyes to
the facts.

Silas A. Ilolcomb as governor repudi-
ated Mr. Sturgess, recommended by

lalior for appointment on the
state commission for the Omaha exposi-
tion. United lalor now has its oppor-
tunity to repudiate Mr. Ilolcomb, and
the prospects are very good that it will
do so. The truth is there is positively
no warrant f i r lalor of any kind sup-
porting Mr. Ilolcomb and his ticket, on
general principles. All kinds of labor
is in great demand all over the state, at
enhanced wages, and this iu no wise
because there is a Populist state admin-
istration, but because the good Lord has
sent big crops and the Republican party
has maintained sound money and kept
its promise to reopen the mills aud re-

store prosperity.
( nth Prizi for Photograph.

For tho six best photographs of
farm scenes along it line in Nebraska
and Kansas. the Burlington route offers
six cash prizes one rf 820, one o $10
and four of $5 each. Photographs of
growing crops, harvesting operations,
feed-lot- s, poultry, cattlo, barns and
creameries .are particularly desired.
No limitations as to size or finish are
made. The contest closes November
30, 1899 J. Francis, General Passen-
ger Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha.

Beecham's Pills for distress after
eating.

ALASKAN FISHERMEN.
Wonderful Kmlli Achieved by Valng

Simple Apparatus.
With his home-mad- e fishing tackle,

one native Alaskan can capture more
fish In a day than can any three white
men with their latest improved Imple-
ments. The Alaskan Indian shows his
intelligence by clinging to his own im-
plements and tools, and at the same
time in quietly adapting himself to the
greatly altered conditions of his en-

vironment. He will adopt certain of
our custom and utensils, but refuses
to adopt many others. While he will
always give yon the rnopt superstitious

; reasons for clinging to his own time- -
honored tools, he is quick to decide
that the spirits wish him to make use
of any new idea which will be an ac-

tual benefit under existing conditions.
These Indians use the same fishing
tackle that Bering found them using
in his explorations of 1741. and which
George Vancouver found during his
first visit among them t;s a midship-mit- e

under the famous Capt. Cook a
few years later. Fish are abundant.
Alaskan homes are always near some
excellent fishing grounds. A village is
often situated in a certain location
simply to be near good halibut banks.
Hooks used in fishing for halibut are
usually made of a fork of spruce root,
to which an iron barb, which some-
times takes the place oi the one of
bone used in the primitive hook. All
bait Is secured to the hook by means
of a small cedar cord, which Is neatly

! lashed amout the hook when it is not
in use. tiaiiDtii reeu near me nottom
of the sea. The Indian bits a method,
as ingenious as it is rude, to keep his
bait where it will be roost tempting.
He will tie a stone a few feet above
the hook on his line with a slip-loo- p,

which the halibut In trying to get
away, will twitch out. releasing the
stone and giving the Indian warning
that he can draw up his 50 or 10ft-pou-

nd

halibut without the a! Vtlonal
weight of the stone. Betw- - the
hook and the stone sinker is a wooden
float whittled in the shape of a duck,
which, in seeking to rise from e sur-
face, draws the hook up tlie nroper
distance from the bottom. Pittsburg
News.

Work Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest, little

thing thai ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Every pill is a
sugar-coate- d globule of health, that
changes weakness into strength, ist- -

lessness into energy, brain-fa- g into
mental power. They're wonderful in
building un the health. Only 25 coots
per box. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co

1le Three Oldest Blater.
There can be no doubt that the three

oldest sisters in the United States,
possibly in the whole world, are some
Indian women in San Diego county,
in Southern California. Tbe women
are ah (meaning peaceful),
Ning-li- o (meaning black-eyed- ), and
Temescal (meaning sharp at a bar-
gain). the eldest, was 103
years old last June; Nlng-li- o is lOo.and
Temescal was 96 some time last sum-
mer. - They are members of the Sa-bo- ba

tribe. Each of them has several
score of descendants. The ages of the
sisters is a matter of record in the mus-
ty old registers in the archives of the
mission of San Gabriel, in Los Angeles
county.

"If you scjur the world you will
never find a remedy equal to One Min-
ute Cough Cure," says Editor Fackler,
of the Micanopy, Fla., "Hustler." It
cured his family, of lagrippe and saves
thousands from pneumonia,bronchitis,
croup and all throat and lung troubles.
P. G. Fricke & Co.

Lost Umbrella.
Every year 600,000 umbrellas are

said to be lost in Paris.. According to
these statistics, one person in every
tour loses his umbrella. The police
say that ladies are much more careful
with their things than men. for the
number of parasols taken to the lost
property office annually is only about
100.

Qoeatloa of Diet.
A fish diet may not strengthen the

brain, but a little fishing trip often
tends to inviporpt thf ; .agination.

4It did me more good than anything
I ever used. My dyspepsia w s of
month- -' standing; after eating it was
terrible. Now I am well," writes S.
B. K 'ener,II in fton,Kn., of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cu o. Ti digests what you
eat. F. G. Fricke & Co.

IIow Postal Card Are Of ei V . ed.
"Women often send inesa to

their dressmaker or to dry goods aops
on postal cards," says ue I.. dies'
Home Journal, "attaching a bit of
cloth, ribbon or lace as samples. This
makes the card 'unmailable.' so it is
always sent to the dead lc.e office
and invariably destroyed. Men pre-
sumably men not Infrequently paste
a clever joke or a telling political frag-
ment upon a postal and send It to a
friend at least, start it; but it never
arrives. Nothing may be attached to
a postal card, nor m-- one word be
written upon the address sld except
the address Itself."

Tbe 'Plov Bov Pre cher," Rv. J
Kirkman, Belle Rive, III., sa s: "After
suffersng from bronchial or lung
trouble for ten years, I was cured by
One Minu'e O ugh Curd It is all that
is c aimed for it and more." It cure- -
coughs, colds, grip and all throat and
lung troubles. F. O Frieze & Co.

Death Rate of Varion Lands.
Fron recent statistics it appears that

the annual death rate in the United
States is eighteen per one thousand:
in Great Britain it is 19.4; Ireland.
18.2; France, 22.5; Germany, 24.4: Aus-
tria. 29.4: Hungary. 32.4. In Norway

) and Sweden it is less than eighteen.
Out of one thousand denths in the
United States during the year, 100.93

will be iu January.

Nature can. only , feed tbe flame of

life with the food eaten which is di-

gested. Herbine will reinvigorate a
weak 8'omach, and so improve diges-

tion as to insure the natural b'oom of
healtq. Price 50 cts. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

Red Hot From the iun
was the ball that hit G 15 oi.in
of Newark, Mich., into C vil i.
It caused horrible Ulcer that no
treatment helped Icr 20 years. Th- - n
Bucklen'a Arnica Sal v. uu en tn.
Cures Cuts, Bruises, Hums, .

Felons, Corns, Skin V,

Pile cure on earth . 25 cent h i,.x.
Cure guaranteed Sold bi F ('. F.-.ek-

& Co., druggist.

Bow England See t'.
Our British cousins have some queer

and furniture shownever inners. Here is a sample, clipped from
a recent issue of a London paper: "The Plattsmouth and that he Can-America- ns,

business-lik- e and practi-
cal, have reduced present-givin- g to not be undersold by any dealer
the minimum of simplicity.. On birth- - .

the state of Nebraska.days and other festive occasions the great
heads of rich families mere hand to jfc ma(je hjs purchases beforeeach of their relations a slip of paper
in which you read 'Good for a,hat (or a the recent great advance in
dress, or any other article tho recipient . . . . .

wants), at such and such a place.' This prices, and IS giving his CUS- -
is signed like a check, and there the
trouble ends until the bill romcs in.

President King, Fa-mer'- - Ink,
Brooklyn, Mich., hs uo I DoWiu's

: Little Eriy Risers in his f mily for
years. . Say- - th y are - he bust. These ' in need of anything in his line,
famous little pills cu e constipation,
biliousness and 11 llv- - r a a bowel li on are wise 3'ou will taketroubles. F. G Fncke & Co.

. 'a close look through his store-N- o
I'm for It. -

Uncle Zebulon, from one of the back looms be Tore buying,
townships, was on a visit to his neph .v i

. In the big city, and the two had Kone
I to a restaurant for dinner. They hd
given their order and were waiting f ,r

1... -it to ne niiea, wnen tne younger man.
I who had been glancing at a paper thtt
' lay on the table, said: "By the way,
. uncle, did you ever have cerebro-spin- al

i meningitis?" "No," replied Uncle Zeb
ulon. after a few moments' mental
struggle with the question, "and I
don't want any. I'd ruther have fried
liver and beon any dv."

Thousand? of the most stubb rn and
distressing cases of piles havo been
cured by Ttbler's Buckeye 1'ile Oint
ment. It D' ver fails to cure. Price,
60 etc in bottles, tubes 75 ct-- . F. G
F icke Jk Co

l nique Kuetrruicnt Kinir- -

A un.que ring made ot emerald, wUh
th'. .enter hollowed out for a finger lo
gc hrcugh, was the toktn of betioth.il
given recently by the maUarajah of
Cooch Behar, India, to tho mahranee.
-- Nc w York Tribune.

Plg Iu Peru.
1 " ey carry a pig in Peru by tyius

i'. lr legs together and suspending
ti i lal with his back toward the
f -- n a pole. A noose is slipped
a hi no?e so that h cannot
equea'

F- - nil frei-- h cut- - or wnueds. in
either th human iuject or in

as a dressing, B Lard's Snow
Liniment is excellent; while fo- - nores
on working horses, especially if slow
to heal, or suDpuraing, its healing

qu-ilitte-
s are uneqoa ed Pric-.- , 23 and

50 cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

As to (ienerals.
"Papa, are generais brave men?"

asked Johnny of his father. "Yes. my
6on, as a rule," was the answer. "Then
why do artists always make pictures of
'em standing on a hill three miles
away, looking at the battle through an
opera plass?"

The
Cruel Knife!

It is absolutely useless to expect a
surgical operation to cure cancer, or
any other blood disease. The cruelty
of such treatment is illustrated in the
alarming number of deaths which re-
sult from it. The disease is iu the
blood, and hence can not be cut out.
Nine time9 out of ten the Burgeon's
knife only hastens death.

My son had a moet malignant Cnneer. for
Which the doctors said an operation wad tbe
only hope. The oper-
ation M a severe
one, as it was iiwes-sar- y

to cut down to
the jawbone andcrape it. Before a
great while the Can-
cer returned, and be
gan to ffrow rapiuir. I 1 .9
remedies without re .jr.
lief, and finally.
upon the adrle of a
ineoo, uec lut a o sr-j-r

try 8. 8. 9. (f wiffs 3c
Specific), and wUbscVVi,
the second bottle he -- Vi&
began to improve. After twenty bottles had
been taken, the Cancer disappeared entirely,
and he was cured. The cure was a nermanfiit
one. for he if) now seren teen years old. and has
never had a sign of the dreadful disease to re-

turn. J- - N. Mt'RDOCH.
27 SnodgraM tt., Dallas. Texas.

Absolutely the only hope for Cancer
is Swift's Specific,

t&&BIood
as it is the only remedy which goes
to the very bottom of the blood and
forces out every trace of the disease.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable,
and contains no potash, mercury, or
other mineral.

Books on Cancer will be mailed free
to any address by the Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta, Ga.

COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL !.

Pennyroyal pills
,Mm. mf wtLk kiu rtbboD. Take y
1. vuuxp rtlelr. WUMUiu n

JT Mall. 1,0H Irumooll.
'cal.a teeCfc lai M k5""f

SxM 7 au Lm orvtstna riui.ii,i4

Furniture
ntt Stoves
I. Petri tua.ii desires to cal.

i

attention to .the trade that he
I

! has the largest stock of stoves

tomers the benefit of that fact,

These are facts which you
j canuot afford to overlook when

I p C A D I IWI A M
j I fl 1VI f IN 9

Opposite the court house.

Pi Us in uth Nebraska

IT PAYS
To Look Around

I'efore. you make purchases.
Alter you have looked elsewhere,
come to us and we guarantee you
Mill be pleased. Our new spring
stock hae arrived, including Dry
Goods, Staple and Fancy Gro-cri--s,

'rockery, Glassware, Flour
:ind Feed A square deal to all.

F. S. WHITE.
M iin Street. Plattsmouth

FURNITURE
.

1 J Dr RTAK! NC

ouse Furnishings,

- til

STRE.GHT

PLATTSMOUTH.

TIME TABLE
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln Chicago
Omaha St. Joseph

I el en a Kansas City
'ortland St. Louis and all

San Francisco points East and
A! I points west. South.

TRAINS LeAVB AS FOLLOWHI
I. i 'mi ver exures 2:1- - a.
'. 1 Iil!;t--- o exuriiHS Ull'

.'e. tiii,i expreni, daily, Ht lim.
M.W'H. -- t Louis. 11 1 poiritk

'i h . . Idaifi MV,
I .'. ex it fit I. w . I . i; rl In. t or

i. V n . o. .1 i ' i n f - t W . . . . ,J ., ;.
-- u das 'uki-- Nl. li'MI" ilni

- . oetti ea. tiitily eiet pi u
day Ht.lrJe Junction ILJh .,

.J Krelnht, da.?y except Sunday
PacltJo JuDOtion t:fi pin

o2S Vestibuled exp, dally. Bur-Unttto- n.

Ohlca o and all
points east. Through train lor
St. Louis and St. Soe .1:27 '

Local exp. dally. St loe. Kan-
sas tJity. Ht Louis. (Jblrairo
4.I i pnlota east and south.. ,..

! . Locai exp. Uallj.Oniaba. Lin-
coln. Denver and Interim..
diattt stations 7 . ,.11

" ST. Iaicmi exp, dally. Umaaa. ... In 47 i?
l."0 1 f rel-ot- . iklir, m HunSy. I'uiiar ree . 1. ..

villa, -- oulii Ken . t
m .'. ninll. '.ai v

Lincoln 7
. v VoHtibulea exp. dally, IHtti

ver and ill poloio lo
rado, ( tab no OaJ fo - .

Grand Islam! Bl i- - I. H )

Moutanx nd tein N ..x
9. i.oeal exp. amifmday. Louisville. K'. n .

vvalioo. -- chuyler .1511 ,,t.,
il l,oc a I exp. dally except iun

d iv im.ni'M n Lin mn vtm ,,iit
-- HH'pirw d.mn and rwl nii.i: balr cars- .11- - f reel on through trains-- Ticket sold

.ei an-- a e to ny olnt In tbo
ted --Hates ir Canada.

Kir Information, time tables, maps aadti'llor write to
W. L. PIOKKTT. Agent,

Ptaltsrnoutb. Neb.
KKA M'hh. Gen. Pais Ay L.

Omaha. Neb.

H ri UK CAKIt

'itAINS OOI If O KfOKTB.

. 1 v .4:Mi a. m
S . .. j ..ILfil a.m

121. local frelirht . .4.04 Dt

TRAINS OOINO SOOTH.
No. 3 .10:43 p m
No. I. local freight . 7:S5 a m
No. lu 4:04 p m

Arrival and Departure of Malls.
ARRIVAL.

a in. Omiha and North. South 00 M. P.
7 ji " West, fiast and south on Bitrllngtoa.
7.4 " Omaha. West on U. P.

" Lincoln and local to Omaha.
PMft " 'Schuyler, East on N. W.
Il:.ri St. south on M. P.
j ) p. :n East on B. & M.. Nona 00 St. Paul

St S. V.
.4 " -- Omaha. F:ast on C. M. St Paul and

K. L. alo A est on K. I.
,a, Omaha. West and South oa H. sV M.

liHMRrfRE.
, , , (iM,ha. W est on K. I. a d Burhngtoav
.,, -- i.th on liurhugton.

-- Kssi iiu Huriington
-- j.. Omaha. North on M. P.. vVel uo

Klkhorn. North on . V. M. A i)
.!( in Omaiia. Wes' u i. & M. and U. P

N..rth ..1. i r. t . (., 00 r1..V W . a . vi . , Kooth
on W t.

Sutl, ,a '. .

'" Vv .1 r r. ' i.ij
brai.i t. V

'niaha. I a- . ,.0, cat nt

w " Houth on M. P.. W01 M P. o L
coin. North on M. P. via Lo avtl .
Ouiaba. fcUsi snd Bnr-n- .

W- - mrm-

To FATEIT limMM may be secured by
our aid. Address,

TNE PATENT RECOftO.
aWiaea. SUL

anravvrrpnoaa tt tii rstant Btcora nAO per


